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Development ot a Connercially Feasible Method ot 
Producing De~rdrated Cherries and Berrie• 

INTRODUCj'ION 

The end of the European phase of the war lessens somewhat the demand• 

os the military for food in one theater of operatiom,. Tba suoceastul 

prosecution of the Pacific phase of the war and the needs ot the liberated 

peoples of the world, plus the civilian requirements ot the allied nation,, 

make imperative increased r,ither than reduced food prodution. The problem.a 

ot adequate shipping apace and tremendous transport distances accentuate 

more than ever the need tor dehydrated. food.a. Thu.a the deh)rdration ot oherrie1 

and berries, especiallt in the Pacific Northwest, remains important as an 

industry. 

The figures on the production of swet and red sour cherries, aawll 

as berries of various types, show that the •est rn states, and especially 

Oregon and Washington, can grow the raw products tor a gr .atly expanded 

dehJdration industry. Comparative production data for 1943 are as tollons 
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Table I 

~ Figures on Fruit Production 
1943 

Item 

Frozens 

Red Cherries 

Sweet Cherries 

Oregon 
Washington 

poums 

Total Berries 501 878,275 

'.i.'otal Berries arid 69, ?f.m,673 
Cherries 

Canned: 

Red Cherries 

Sl'feet Cherries 

Strawberries 

ill Berries 

Total canned oherri es and berries 

Grand total !roztm e.nd 
2,!!lned cherries and berries 

Western 

pounds 

3,158,43.3 

626,564 

51~,471,462 

16,471,726 

?4,728,185 

16,306,640 

42,890,496 

1.55, 700. 

19,508,034 

78,860,870 

148,641,543 

tJn1 ted State a 

pounds 

'rl,529,9.31 

626,564 

?3.,Sl.4,204 

26,634,255 

128,604.,954 

44,942,240 

44,712,240 

155,700 

42,000,000 

l311 8lO,l80 

260,415,134 

Total Western States production is over 5?"/, of national total. 

FRdf11 Wt:STl;({tV CI-INNE!\ !lNO PACl<[IS. 'r'l.:flR.(3oc.,i_ ____________ _ 

Thus it ie evident that, cherries and berries are available in quantities 

to warrant commercial deJ;lYdration of t.hese fruits. Expansion of the produc

tion of these, particularly of berries,. is possible. This is indicated by 

the fact that acreates of the small fruits are now leAs than they ware a 

few years ago. Ths.t. equipment and n1anpower shorts.fr.es., and not the returns on 

the fruits, are responsible for thi~ decline, seem.a evident, from the 

following data, 
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Table II 

Certain Small fruits, Acr,aar,o, Production Price and 
Value Estimates by Kinds, Oregon 1936 BJld 1943 

Kind and. year Ac.n·es !'ounds Average 
Far·v1,lsted r;·a:rvestad. ,·!t1riH1 :'lted .Price 

-- per lb. 

Strawberries 

19)6 10,900 32, 97(), 000 5.4r/ 

1943 8,000 15,264,000 lJ.9 

Red Raspberries 

1936 3,JOO '/ ,000,000 5.7 

1943 2,400 6,Boo,ooo 15.7 

Lo f;anbez·rie s 

19,36 ~,1:iO ,'. .,o··• ooo 0, ,., \J, • /4 .• o 

1943 1,350 .J,500,000 12.4 

Boysenberries and 

You.ngberries 

1936 1,000 1 ,soo,ooo 5 .. 8 

1943 2,600 9,uoo,000 l.2.4 

Tame Rla..:kne:rries 

1936 750 J,000,000 4.1 

19/43 '/00 4,200,000 12 • .2 

Value of 
i'arm 

1/arketiry;s 

$1,786,000 

2,020,000 

382,000 

1,020,000 

242,000 

417,000 

95,000 

1,079,000 

120,000 

506,000 

Above f'iguros .from Oregon Agricultural Extension Bullet.in {'656,1945 

While the ac).'ear;es of cherries do not fluctuate as rErn:iily as those 

or the small fruit.a, in some aections due to unfavorable economic condi-

tiom.1 oi· prew~,r d~·s, the plant.in1:,s of sweet and sour cherries have declined. 

There is, however, much land which is suit.able to cherry production and can be 

planted 1.f eccnom.io factors continue to make profitable the growing ot cherriea. 
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Fresh 

2,018 

the ellmina.t.i:m not onlJ" or many of the prot:·,?at.ment~ that &re used bn 

w,der:,t.rnding of the t.r.,,e,tments aooorded the difl'er(mt trJ.it.s each will 

To obt11.in fJ\1££'1c1.ent stritwberritu1 ot suitable quality without N:ri"uaq 

int(r,rf~rin~ wi.th t,he nonnP.1 c4Ulning oper&t1ona of the oooper&ting plant, 

it m;.s neoes .iar,_r tc obt.a.1n the rru:.l.te t'rom tllQ dittennt areas. Part ot 

these wer,, irom1 m .. •wr ~t\lem, iJruf;c.tn, wha:·e tbey wre deb.1drated, but tJMt 

remainder W&R !. rant.ipo:rted from Ore~hrun, Oragon. Considerable variation 1n. 
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+he berries from the two areas was observed. Ats potnted out in previous 

reports., this ma;r have been due most.!,y- to a difference in moisture con

ditions ct'4t'ing harvc s+,ing. 

Prepa1 ation of the str,:cr,berrie:s for sulfuring and dehydration was 

a.ccom.:c,li Rhed at the Producers Ci)Oj;-'erDti ve Canner/, Salem, Oregon, where 

the was.,dng and sort Lne v~re Jone by running the berries over the regular 

line u;:-:ed for other strawberrLes 1,.rocessed in the plant. The washed an.d 

sorted fruits wer::. taken frorr.. the ;_Jicking helt and s1n:·e,s,d upon v.o.od slat 

tr,1; 1s. '!:'he tr&i :J ,,,ere thtin s i,,:ctt~d on cvrD and run into a sulfur chamber 

where they were ~, xpose,.i to sulfur dioxide for one hour. Blanching of the 

fruit,s prior to sulfuring was not )ractised. The sulfur chamber was 

constr1.,1cteJ of ylJwood sheets, D.nl w "' s lEtri;e enough to accommodate 

ajJprox:1.mHtel~- one ton of berries r,,r five cnrs of tr~ys at one time. The 

sulfur dioxide grs w HS obt."ined from Et c./linder •. By weighing the amounts 

used and by measuring the ~n1lfur dioxide concentrE,.tion of the a.t.::rosphe:r.e 

within the chamber, it ws 1,ossible to obtaln fairl;:r unli'orm sulfur:i.ng. 

An electric f:.m innide thi:, c 11a;nber w,,,s eme;,lc; e:l to obt:iin mo.ce even 

d:Lst.r:lbutior: of the gas. .A p0rtion of the strawberries HS controls was 

dehydrt,ted without miL.'uring. 

Dehydration was affected in Paulus BrotLers tunnel dehydrHtor at 

Salem, with the strawberries sprp:1d b; hnnrl on ,rood tre/S th1:,t were 

st8c!ted on cars. J; Jr;; biJ_b tar:1p,nature of 145-150° '• and a wet bulb 

t.e!1J>e:rnture or 90-92.° F ~ v,ere maintained. Drying requ:i red from .26 to 28 

hour& with an air veloci.ty of 800 linear feet 1;er rrtinute. Because the 

ctehydr.d;eci Btrewberries adhered tl;:,htl,r to thi:, tr,;y::.i tr,e,, were very <iiffi-

cult to remove. Much scra 1;ing witb metal scrr: 1Y;;ci ·.•r "' necos::;r-ry tore".love 

them. The berries also badly stn.i.ned the wood trn~'s. Because these 
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stains were almost impossible to rflffiove, some other tra;:,, m&teriru. than 

wood seemn to be 1nd..icc1ted. At least, it wood tra/1 =~ be uned, tbl;y 

should be coated with a neutral mineral oil to prevent, Wldue st,icking 

ot the trui ts. 

Determinat1<m.e, made l11t. r, on the dehydrated st,rnwberrlea showed 

they contained &d>roximately 6. 5% mo1. stur(i am. th~ avern,,e drying ntio 

wa ~ 4tJproximately twelve to one. The finished product 1'188 atored in ti ve 

gallon fri.ction-top t,in cans and transport, d to the Food Inchu1tr1•• 

laboratorie■ at Corvallis, 0r,~t:on. 

EQch lot of dehydr1.ted cherrtes wan then emptied trom the cans and 

all the berrl,"a of a particular lot Nre thoroughly td.xed before tJwy 

were placed again into l!k· alfld cMns, Each lot w,ae. divided into two 
.... ,,:' 

portionsJ one part •~s ke1,1t in ~torage at room tempereture end the cth(C° 

was held at 95° F. ~11lfur dioxide determinations were made on t.hese 

at about mont ly int,erYalt1. 

Three to four pounds of st,rawberries, repN senting about 800 pcund• 

of tr~•h fnt1 ts, wen taken from the ;1ickint; tx:il t for aoisture, soluble 

solids, am ascorbic r,c,.:.:i det,,·rm ination111. Thft soluble solid., .v.,,irorfx! 

6,4% and ~~.5$ tor strm,berrif!9 from the two d1t!erent localities. The 

m.o1r.tures of the name fresh loti, averl'ir~d 93.3,C and 90.4~. The wl.tur 

di:;.xide remaining eftt1!r dehydrating was C,'.)l and 896 ppm. ,-i,pect;i vely. 

The result111 of aecorbic acid Jet minntions are ,included elsewhere 1n 

thil!I report, . u are thon of other ex.,,erimenta with the dehydrated atra ... 

berries. 

The atrawberrln• were det~·dratecl during the period trom JUne 21 

to 23, 19JJ .. 



Cherritf&I 

Cherries tor dehydration "1l¼re obtaino,t at ":al.em, Ch,egr>n, tram Kelley

l<'arqu.har Compani nnd tbe Willamette Cherry Growers• A.ai,ociat.1.on. Pamlue 

J'lrf.)tiiers• tmmel deh;fdrt1tclr 1r11:! again used, with tr.e operQtion11 being 

carried. on rrr.,llll June 14, to 21, 1944. 

Washed and pittf!d cherries were bru,ht to the dehydrr.tion plant in 

buck:etA.. J.fttrr dralning off mo!§t, or the fr,,:,e juice, the tniit~ were 

8?J'(!:&d on ~be metal ~lt: of a eont1nuow, blancher which carried them 

through atoam at iao 0 -205<, r., ex*tosint~ the trui:ts for about n'Ytm 

minutes. The llllnd-tr~J«t truit, v.ure l/ltackt>id 22 tray11 per o~r, and the 

care of i'ruit "r~ I"!!) into the deh,vdr,-.tor or f'irt)t. up.cried for one bow

to nulfur d.ioxicttJ if' the particu+~r lot rf½q~1ired eul £\lrin&. Since 

Montmorency cherriee collapsad bRdl7 md lost too much Bc,luble uterial1 

if blMenel, t,hf'~• ~fire gi.fln no prtttreettnent exoevt eulturtng. 

Wet and dry bulb tnpent;ul"'t'I~ wers amint.r,1nt<1d at about 90-92<> F. 

and l.45-150° f,. rt!ti_vactively. 'l'he drying tiN varied ft{1-M'What with the 

tray load, the number of onrs !,>er tunnel, md th-. variet,1 ot ch♦.lrri•• 

but, rttni,;ed from 18 to 27 hours. Un.blanched and ururulf\tred cr.err1~• 

required somewtuit longor time for dehydr~tion. 

Blanched cherrlea, particularly if the trqn \flU"e not wov!J-ied aftl!J'r 

having htten u!HKl for cherr:tiur, ~r, rath•r di.tfieult to rao-wi. The 

unblanehed truitt, we found upon anal7si1, did m:,t abaorb u much 1ul.tv 

dioxide nor Jid t.he.,· retain it as Nil a.s the blanched fruit•• • JllAncld.q 

alf'Jo illlparted a t.rt:1nslucenc;v t.o the ohr:rriea wriiOh wa~ not present in 

either the control or the unblnnohad but aulfured lota. 
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.~amples of fresh pitted cherries, one for each ton of pitted Lambert 

and Ro.sal Anne and one for each two ton:::i of Mont,morency cherriHs were 

taken for determining moisture and soluble solid contents. These gave 

averat;es as f'ollows: 

Variety ,,1 Soluble :::lolids *%Moisture ·"' 

Lambert 18.9 78.0 

Hoyal Anne 16.0 80.8 

Uontmorenay 14.8 83.2 

ffll'he fignrar: on total moisture, however, m.ust be regarded as only 

approxiff!Eite due to the separation of the juice from the pitted cherri~s 

which m.ade difficult the obtair.in;" of a representative sm:iple. 

As in the ca,e of the strswberrlaa., all the dehydrated cherries 

were removed from the trays and stored in f1 ve gE.llon friction top tin 

cans. These were then tranS'ported to the Food Industries laboratories 

where the cans of each lot were mixed and repacked after division into 

two portions. One of these was kept stored at room te.mperi~tures while 

the remainder was stored at 95° F. 

Later most of both portions were washed and steamed to remove dirt., 

small pieces of tray material, and to make the cherries more pliable by 

removing dried syrup and adding moisture. A lars::e 9:hipment of cherries 

so trriated wa3 sent. to the C.,'ruarterma~ter ~ubsi,~t.ence Labor&t,<,r;r, Chicago, 

lllinois. 

Sulfur yioxide Losses: 

Frequent determinations throw.hout la~t year were again made of the 

sulfur dioxide content of cherries a."ld strawberries stored at, room 
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temyerst.ures and tho e held. a.t 95° Ji'. All samples were kept either in 

scruw cafi glass j.r,ra or friction toµ metnl cans. The fir$t determinations 

were made soon af'ter dehydr&tiou and then at approxi.JM.itely monthly 

int.ervals for a period of 10 months. Table III sliows the parts per million 

of su1.fur dioxide rema.ining at each determination and gives the final 

per cent of' lose ha.Red on the concentration obt,ained for the first 

det,<;1·-r;:inat,ion. All concentrations are calculated or, the moi~ture-tree 

basis. 
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Table III 

Parts Per Million of Sulfur Dioxide in Dehydreted Cherries and ~trawberries 
a.,d Per Cent Losses During Ten Honth Period 

Variety and 9torage After t/onths rfnarJ _,.__.,.. _______ , 

Pretreatment 'remperature Dehydration l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Lo:.:1s 
&'12 

.,. __ 
«•---

Royal Anne 
Roorr 1333 1071 98) 974 26.93 

SU.li'ured 95°¼' 1333 673 400 275 1.39 77 39 97.07 

l'3lanched and Ream 2390 2170 2080 2120 11.30 
Sulfured 950F 2J90 1698 1295 840 581 262 150 9:3.72 

Lambert 
Room. 1158 1175 1096 753 34.97 

Sulfured 95°I-" 1158 498 391 142 130 62 39 96.6'.3 I 
I-' 
0 

Blanched and Room 1952 2100 2150 1945 o •. 36 I 

Sul.t'ured 95°F 1952 1580 1275 '!OH 59'1 443 184 90.?:J 

Uontmorency 
Room 2?8 208 240 1'79 35.61 

Sulfured 95°F 278 96 72 31 YI 0 22 92.09 

Marshall 

Svl..fured 

Lot 2 
Room 6'31 599 568 446 465 1.29 340 38) 39.30 
95°F 482 37r5 'Zl720? 186 100 117 81.46 

Lot 3 
Rooa r.~96 906 828 '726 555 )50 655 5'70 .36.)8 
95°F 602 462 297 188 155 75 91.6) 
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A study of 'J'able III and analysis of our results ehows 

l. Fruita which are blanched before sulfuring not only absorb 

almost tl'dce as much sulfur dioxide but retain more of it 1n 

stori,~:.e than in the sulfured but unblanchad material.. 

2. Elevating tem.perr,turee greatl,; acceleraten the losses of sulfur 

dioxide. 

3. A larf;e per cent oi.' the losaH of sulfur dioxide occurs during 

the 1'irst three to four r:1onths of storfige at 95°F. At room 

t,emperaturel!'! the losses stE:adil;v increase in storage but even 

at, the end of eight and ten months significant amounts remain. 

4. Fruits stored under tropical conditione after eight to ten months 

retained too litt.le eulfur diox1.de for their adequate prot.Actiob 

and preservation. 

5. High temperatures Yd thin a few months grel'.tly impair the color 

of dehydn1ted cherrh!s imd in ten months time make them unattrac

tive although not necessaril~,- useless lHl' food. While the bright 

red of strr:,wberries is changed to a less attractive color, the 

trans£ormation is much slower than in cherries. 

In connection with the color developed in cherries which have been 

stored at 95°F·. 1 t can be sa:1.d of those carricid over from last year that 

continued high tempenitures produce fruitl3 not only black in color but 

the flavor is grc,atl~l impaired. A burned or cara rr.elized flavor develops, 

and the cherries are rendered unvalatsble. 

We did not attempt to determine what occurs when sulfur dioxide is 

lost. Since we had no reallJ eff ec:ti ve method ( other than st.orage at 

low temperatures) of retaining this ~rE?Servati ve mEiterial ( ~o2) some 

means of replacing what was lost seemed a logical alterm,tive. 
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Rel!!ul.t~..i ~~eriments, 

lf a rapld and practical mo1U1R of reimpre;.,,atin.; cherries "1th aultur 

dio1:ide cr:1uld 1w. developed, we reasoned, Uitm perhff.,i>t'I the f'.l"'llit,i; might 

be prooes!1ed ~o thnt t..h1.:1y wn1ld arrive at thft army kitchen with a eatia

fact Ol'..l mili'ur dioxide <'H:>llCftnt.:rt1tJ.on. 'ttnml .:"uring bf exl,)oSinG the dtth;;-

dr£itied oherries, eontainin., nix to ftight i~r cent moiait,u:re, to t.be fumes of 

buruing sul!ur, 1m had trh,d without i;rnn • ly incre,asing the amount 0£ 

absorbPd rtul.t'ur dinrld.e. Durir-1: t:,ir /tun we ttXper1:nent.ed with What n 

call a vu.cu,w raplll(~,. ment method. T'l~ir, effectively raiae1t the ooncentr► 

tiom1 of sulfur dioxide to lewile wh'ch are rt~rarded u~ adequat,e. The 

method utill ztt,i both h.f'et and moirtt,ur.:: ior increasing the aboori,i>tion ot 

the f;l!s. 

Wontmonmcy cherries, becau~e the;i orit~inally absorbed much lea• 

sulfur dloxid.e t,han either :rw., al Annes or Lambert a, ware used .for thi1 

terit... A mimb,:!t' ot variations in the axperimtmtal ·athodtlll nre tried. 

Three hundred fi:f't/ ,;rmn~ of tho d.iffer,ntly tr,rn+ed oherr:ies were placed 

into de~icc,r.tia·a wh1ch .,.!tu•,, evaou11t..ttd to give a vacuutll'l ot 27 lnchem. 

'l'he vacuunr wa;1 replf.eed nth sulfur dioJ<;ide from a c;.elinder until the 

irionootfite:r reGi~ter~d iero. The gne 1r1u1 then rotfiimid .for ditferent 

int.erv1tls of tir:e. C:im,-,arisone wro :-r:Sde b1;twen cherr1 .. ,11 which •re 

pre!'tauro-oookcd and thotJe which •ero ~ttJam-blanched. Finally tfl'!lits nre 

m..n.de w:1.t.h no cookin~ arid vacuum r~z1l1icem,mt, and cooking ttl t.h no vacUUII 

~a,dnation ,xf Tables !V ttnd V saerasto 8l'H·>w tm;t absorption ot 

sulfur dioodde incr(.'D.:,elll t, e 11:he i,Jt,r cent ot" r,i,:,LJtunt in the fr,1it. 1ncn,u,,u,. 
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Prolonging thfl exi-iosure to the gas a_ppears t,o promote absorption but 

seems not to exert, an effe!ct thfit, is pr<)portional to the exposure t,ime. 

Table IV 

n~:lsul ts of Re sulfuring Experiments 

-----·-----------,.--,---------·----------% l.Ioisture Minutes Ex"posure ppm. so2 Treatment 

.Pressu e cook 5 minutes 
27 inches vacuum 

II 

tt 

It 

" 
'It 

II 

I! 

It 

Control 

.Pressure cook 5 minutes 
::o vacuum 

If 

" 
" 
It 

It 

" 
fl 

If 

18.J 

,18.4 

18.7 

18 .. 7 

19.J 

23.3 

18.9 

17.5 

18.8 

12.1 

19.1 

19.2 

19.2 

18.5 

19.2 

18.2 

18.7 

18.9 

23.4 

to so2 

0.25 

0.50 

1.00 

3.00 

3.00 

5.00 

10.00 

0.25 

0 • .50 

1.00 

1.50 

2.00 

.3.00 

5.00 

10.00 

J.00 

7ll 

866 

ll.53 

l.448 

l.428 

3475 

1774 

2281 

)800 

)50 

335 

774 

1020 

1005 

1274 

2444 

3132 

2820 
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Table IV (continued) 

Treatment ,: Moisture Minute■ ExpoSUN PJ>lll• 802 
to ~o2 

No cook but 
27 inches vacuum 12.1 ,.oo 4ll 

• 13.6 J.00 68) 

" 12.1 5.00 815 

" 12.1 7.00 844 

" 12.1 9.00 912 

None 13.9 

.f'reesure cook 5 minutes 
vacuum 27 inches 21.2 3.00 3815 

Pressure cook 10 rrd.nutas 
vacuum. 27 inches 22.l .3.00 

Pressure cook 15 minutes 
vacuum. 27 inches 22.9 3.00 5450 

Pressure cook 5 minutes 
no vacuum. 23.4 ,.oo 2820 

No cook but 
27 :tnches vacuum. lJ.6 3.00 683 



Steam illanch 
in Beconds 

15 

30 

45 

60 

15 

30 

45 

60 

0 
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Table V 

Montmorency Cherr· 1.es Resnlf'ured by Vacuum 
J7e.vlacemi,nt .fiJthod 

% !.foieture Uinutea Exposure 
to so2 

14.5 .3 

15.9 ' l?.4 3 

19.1 '.3 

15.4 5 

16.7. s 
18.4 s 
19.3 5 

13.5 

A vacuum of 27 incheA was used. 

156.'2 

2560 

2660 

327S 

2140 

2705 

3490 

4250 
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Adequate amount,~ of eulfur dioxide can be added n thout vacuum 

replBc2m1ent if ei t.her the length of· the 1,1rcs;:,;ure cook or the time or 

exf:osure tc the gas is increa!'led. Prolonging the cooking time injures 

the color of the fruit end incr,:·asing the e:x..,osure time will greati,, 

slow down operHtions. OUr r::.sults .. ndicate that blanching the cherries 

30 t,o 60 ~t,-won,:a and gasa:i.ng under a vacuum or 27 inches will give effee

ti ve c".>ncentratlQns of from.. 20()0 to JOOO ~,pn. o.i' sulfur divxide. While 

good J"<;m1l t.[i :::m:; bf' obt1dned b, pr·eumu"e 000king and v.ouum replacement, 

it aocom~,lishes, wit,h too c1:ca,,tion of som.o t~andarL.:ing of the fruits, 

no better results th~t the steam blru1ch and would require more complioa.ted 

and ex~)ensi ve enui1JnH:mt. Becau·ie of the r<'ither high 1r.oisture content 

necasn;ry for ai:kquate re:!:n:lf'uring wH,tto·ut benefit of vacuum, omission 

of the vacuum neiams practicabl6 onl,:, if' one i.ncrca;';as the exposurn time 

to a , oint wLere :it may prove lUli',rofitable. on the ot,her hand, vacuum 

equipment is costl/ and may be difficult to obtain. Certainly, a_vplica

tion of the vacuum revletcement method would need to be made at proce:c1sing 

plantn far removed i'rom the lU"lllY field kitchens. I£ .fruits were heavil;r 

resul fured in thi8 manner before shipment to the tro~•ica, the~· should 

arrlve with llhWEI suli'ur dioxide than i.r gi~,en tha usual handling. V-acua 

re_plt::.cerr.ent offers an effective and rayid means of increasing the sulfur 

dioxide content of deh,, drated cherries. 

Storage E?fperimenta: 

'I'hroughout the .}'ear both the three lots of Marshall strawberries 

and the three v;u-ieties of cherrif~s were stored, a part of them at room 

temper~tures and the remaind~r at 95°F. The influence of temperature 

has alr,ad.y been mentioned in connection with the losses of sulfur dioxide. 

0 ' 
At 95 I·"• all the cherries darkened to a nwrked degree until after eleven 



room t;';!::,i,ir.iH' ut,:..l.n, ;:1. ':.'tut (t 

room t.f:tm1.1&r,.t,uroi,; r~mained 

Vi"",l}.nln £ l.4t!l!11t;i.on l 
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O:n' r~H~ul ts nf !0.nal;nail!'i of tot,v.l vltru11iri C cm rit,rwl!i~rrh,s wiere 

d11"'a1 ,;ointln 1., b thtn ,dtr: the fH ter·s w;e have ·or our ~leotrophotometer 

lffl .,,l'lra unnhle t,, ,J,lt•. rll'dne trll'l itamk du(:1 t•, lnt,erfP-rlnf piGmt1nts. 

Anal st$ for a:1>cnrbic r1.cid by the i-( • dici;J.orni;henol-1.r.:do.vbenol iiet.h:etd' 

hdbd tc glvo ruiy l'l.i.L.nifit:A'111t qmmt:l. ty cf the vi tam.:n. It ir,; 1 however, 

qu':te ,,CH'l~1ble Uu,t tL~ri, maJ' be i!l"~?su:nt in cherries a,,preciable a.t!lounta 

of thP bl:--,lctic ♦ill2, ffcttvP. dehyclro-1wcorbic ocid, which fire ~•re unable to 

)ur ci.Ell';ll.~fl e.~,,l';,e y;it,l: 1; A 't vtltu' wonart; which ahow th&t fresh 

l!trGvu't,,en·iui !:ti-~, ,i ir.ood ,·om•¢•ti d v:t' Pmir. :.. We i'cund th'1t c n~iderable 

amountf.'! of ascorbic acid ~- e ret.a r.t,d ln d, hydr, tr:d r:tn,nirbe:rritHs, provided 
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they are pretreated with sulfur dioxide. Naturally, com.pared with .trt-·sh 

berr:i.es, the retention in the dehydratad product ia oft.en only SO or 60 

per cent of the original. The amount remaining in the deh;y'drated 

material also may be .turt,her reduced by careless bm1dling. Regardl••• 

of the method of pretreatment, the qwm.tity of this vitmnin, 'Which ie 

retained even at room temperature Atorage, drops •teadily. When the 

fruits are subjected to tro.,ical t,emperatures, the amount of Vitam:l.n 0 

that r emnins 1a greatly reduced. 



Pretreatment 

None 

Sulfured l hr. 
Lot l 

Sulfured l hr. 
Lot 2 

Table VI 

llilligrams or Ascorbic Acid Per 100 Grams in Fresh, Dehydrated and 
Stored Dehydnted Marshall Strawberries 

Storage F'resh Freshl:, ltter Month•• Storage • Percent 
Temperatures Fruit Deh;},-dra ted l 2 l ' s 6 'J. 8 10 12 Retained 

Based on 

Per Cedi 
Retainai 
Based en 

Dehydrated Fresh 
Product Fruit 

Room 752 92 85 61 67 61 59 67 - 51 'J7 47 51.09 6.25 
95°F 752 92 85 49 46 41 36 49 - 4.l JI+ 43 46.73 5.72 

Room 752 308 284 224 210 207 190 184 - 150 1)2 140 45.45 18.62 
95°F 752 308 284 127 70 49 39 50 - 32 48 46 14.93 6.12 

Room 601 325 306 295 237 229 224 229 - 216 174 161 49.54 26.79 
95° 601 325 )06 159 96 43 4'7 49 - 34 )1 25 7.69 4.16 

I 
I-' 
(!) 

I 
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Study of the above table sbows that: 

1. High temperatures accelerate the losses of Vitamin C during 

storage from unsulfured strawberries but not as much as those 

from sulfured fruits. 

2. 'l'he initial avplications of sulfur dioxide gave no increase 

· in the per cent of ascorbic acid retention when the berries 

were stored at high temperatures. 

;. Sulfured deh:.drated strawberries when stored at room. tempera

tures retained three to four times as much Vitamin C as un

sulfured .t'rui ts. 

Comparisons of ascorbic acid retention in strawberries and the 

retention of sulfur dioxide in the same lots of berries, as the accom

panying graph (Figure 1) illustrates, show that the higher the amounts 

of Vitamin C retained, the greatar are the quantities of sulfur dioxide 

retained. OUr tests indicate last ;rear's strawberries contained more 

milligrams of ascorbic acid per 100 grams of fresh fruit than was true 

this year, but losses of the vitamin in storage followed essentially· 

the same trends both years. 

It appears from our results that unless dehydrated stra'Wberriea 

which are to be shipped to the tropics are used within three or four 

months after being subjected to high temperatures (something that 

appears impossible) then it is useless to pretreat with sulfur dioxide, 

for Vitamin C retention. Too much of the initial concentration ot 

ascorbic acid is lost during deh;ydration so that practically none remains 

when the food is utilized. • Of course, whero ~tvJ."a..;e .. conditions are 

much more favorable, sulfur dioxide should prevent some of the losses of' 

Vitamin C. 
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R.ehydration ,!!!!! Utilization 'l'est.s: 

Holding to the theory that hitJt moisture contents in dehydrated 

foods favor chemical decom::.osition, our original purpoee WP-s to reduce 

moistures to a.s low levels as were consistent 1d.th the methods we 

employed. These in s:~,m.e cases might be as low as five or six per cent.. 

Our e X.t;eriments in the rehydraticn of the fruits, particularly of 

Montmorency cherries, have suggested 1 hat perhaps theee low moietures 

are not desirable. We have found that the higher moisture levels 

facilit,rte the reconstitution of the fruits. 

While satisfactory rehydra.t.ion was achieved with str«wberriee 

which were m~de into pre.serves, in no ca~e were we able to obtain perfect 

rehydration with cherri, s. For piHs and sauce Lamberts and Ro;tal Armes 

refreshed to yield a fairly SAtisfactory product but most o:f' the samples 

of Montmorency cherries remained tough and more or less shriveled. The 

deh;;dration procedure toughens the skin and makes difficult the penetra

tion of water and sugar. To obtain a tenderized product .t"rom cherries 

pressure cooking the fruits five to ten minutes at 227° F. or else 

sit',mering slowly for JO minutes or more appears neces,~&ry. Lengthy pres

sure cooking or processing a t hi!'.her temperntures results in darkening 

of the colors of the fruits. However, somG sort or ;precooking is needed 

to tenderize the dehydrated cherries when preserves are m13de of them. 

Beeauri& of the tough skins, putting the cherries throue,h eolft8 kind ot 

food chopper, is necessar,f. Even then precookinB is desirable. The 

chopping permits the sugar to come into more int:i.m.ate oont8.ct with the 

fruits. Montmorency cherries, we found, after having been cooked 

until tender and &p1/earing quite plurnp upon rehydration, shriveled 



extensively upon the addition of sugar. The skin• ot the fruits, acting 

more or less as a different.iel membrane, prevent any rapid absorption 

of sugar. In the case of strawberry preserves, this renlts 1n pro

nounced abriveJ..ing o.t the fruits, which, although imlllened in an excee

ei vely sweet b.Yf'11t1, remain sour and tough and the final product is not 

a satisfactory preae.rve. 

Montmorency cherries, if utilir.ed. in pies or in such deaserta 

where the fruits themselves are not too evident, should find appllca.tion. 

Their rehydrated appearance is not at all pleafrl.ng so that for lack ot 

eye appeal, 1 t is doubtful if the men in the &J"lllT would eat them. Unless 

Montmorency cherries ... re chopped bei' ore being made into jam or preserves,· 

they will not make ari attractive product. The aweet varieties, we 

found, are much more suitable for p_reservea. Royal .Armes, especiall.1', 

yield an attractive preserve which is at the same time or good quality. 

Excellent preserves, posseHing a beautiful natural color and good 

navor, have been prepared from deeydrated·strawberriea which have bee 

given a pretrt'atmm1t with sulfur dioxide. Slow boiling of the berriee 

for about 30 minutes before adding sugar ia neceasary to insure proper 

rehydration. This also Rids in the removal of excess sulfur dioxide 

when 1 t is prz,sent. &>aking the berries 1,-, warm ~-ter before cooking 

does not seem to hasten the rehydration proces1 to any greet degree. lie 

have found that the addition of citric acid at the beginning ot the 

cooking period improves both the color and the fi.avor of the finished 

product. Cooking with a ti;;ht cover on t.he kettle also aids in color 

retention. Upon adding BUgar, the cooking should proceed slowly for 

a short time to permit bett~r penetration of the sugar into the berriea. 

Following this, rapid boiling to the end point ia possible without undue 

destruct.ion of the red color. 
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Fruit 1!!!:! !£9!: J)ebY;drnted Cherrie~s 

'l'he preparation of a !rui t bar, usinr, as one or the principal 

ingredients dehydrated Montmorency cherries, seemed to offer a useful 

means of utili gation of a product wU.ch does not lend itself ve17 •ll 

to the making of aaiuce, pies, or preeerves. !n cc·mpound1ng an1 :truit 

bar i't was neceHar; to kee}J in mind thst to be aui table £or inclusion 

in the &rill¥ emergency rations, the bar must poaeerui1 (l) high tood value, 

(2) an appetb1ing aJ:;pearance, (3) r,ood flavor, {4) low n1oisture content, 

(5) low sugar concentration, and (6) a high degree of resistance against 

attacks by microorganisms and insects. 

'l'he ext-1eriments in com.p,;unding a fruit bar which would satisfactorily 

meet all t.Lese speci.tlcations have included many tests in w\,ich different 

kinds or inr,redients were mb:ed in vs.ry1ng proportions. We have tr:J.ed 

to utilize as large a percentage of Montmorency cherries as possible. 

This haa been dlfl'icul t because to compensate for their rather hlgh 

acidity it has bnen necessary to add other materials to improve the 

palatability of the final product. The lack of body in these cherriee, 

furthermore, requires t.he inclusl o , of such ingredients an augsrs, 

molaseea, and other fruits. 

In attem.ptinr; the compounding of a fruit bar high in food values, 

we mixed all ingredients after taking into cr>nsiderat1on the nutritional 

values of cherries &!II sbown by the work of other investigators. We 

did not att,1mpt complete analysis to determine the food values of 1Wet 

and scur cherries. The date. we were •Ille to find indicates theee 

cherries compare favorably in nutritional values with other deh,drated 

fruits. Cherries possess a c mparur.ively high caloric value and the 

calcium, iron, and thiamine chloride values seem to be adequate. 
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Probably there is s deficiency in ascorbic acid and carfa,inlt ther1e 

fruits lack 'Vitamin J... Because the addition of deeydra.ted apricots 

will improve the vitamin A content and at the same time will proYide 

goodly amounts of the other necessary nlltritional ingredients, theN 

have been used in our recipe for making cherry bars. lte even addfld 

po-1ered dehydrated squ11eh and carTots to increase the 'Vitamin A content. 

The immediate results were a bar of 1'air pale.tabili ty but upon storage 

at 95° F their eatinG qualities deteriorated to the extent that we do 

not recommend the inclusion of these vet.~et,able materials. 

Molasses, we found, adds considerably to the food value of the 

bar. Honey, corn eyrup, and maple syrup all contribute in the same 

way, and besides these grf.1.,tly improve the t'lavor char,,cteristics. By 

subetitution ot molasses, which is hlgh in calcium, we believe, it is 

possible to leave out figs, a fruit wliich some persons tind undesirable. 

Bars in which the above menti:ined sweetening ar.ente were used were 

stored at 95° F, and at room temperatures to study their retention of 

moist,ure and quality chanicteristics. These have been in storage about 

three months. Composite results of examinations by six peraona are 

shown in Table VII. 
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Table VII 

Results of Color, Quality, and Flavor Tn:1ts on Fruit Ba.rs 

qpecial ~aterials Storage Color Quality and 
Added to ~!' 'l'empera ture Flavor 

Maple syrop Room Red Fair to good 
95°?' Dark red Poor to fair 

Molasses Room quite dark red 'Fair t.o good 
95°li' Ver,y dark brown Mostly poor 

None Room Dark red brO'Wl'l Ott flavor 
95°F Dark bro,m Off flavor 

Sodium alginate Room Dark red brown Poor navor 
95°F Dark brawn Very poor flavor 

~odium alginate and 
avenex Room Dark red brown Poor navor 

95°1'~ Dark brown Very poor flavor 

Gelatin and avenex Room 
- - ■ 

95°F Brown Poor navor 

Jlgar aa binder Room Bright red Good flavor 
surface oxidized (be~t. of" lot) 

95°}? ::;lightly darker Fair to good 
red navor 

Squash Room ----------- -
95°1-· Rad color, Taste of i::rt11.ssl:t 

surface darker not desirable 

Cerrot Room ------ -
95°r Red color, Bitter, not 

surface darker acceptable 
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Any ot tha above frui. t ban wi:ich w re in storage three or more 

monthe were decidedly inferior to a bar which was made about a month 

aP,o. The latt.er was characterized by a freahneH ot navor and color 

that one did not find in M).' of the stored samples. This limited teat 

seems t.o show that profound deterior2tive changes occur even at room 

temperature. At high temperatures the changes are so rapid t,hat the 

bars soon becom.e undeairAble as food. Also, most of the ingredients 

added to the standerd formula produced a bar with no impro'fttd charac

teristics or one which WflS ir1f'erior. 

In preparing a fruit bar ,r1,ich would poeNss a distinctly tart 

flavor there was danger in mrucing the product too acid for most palates. 

After nunu,rous trials and a final alteration ot the recipe first 

reported, 11e have compounded a product, wbich it is believed, r.as desir

able chara.cterist,ica. It 1ms prepared by use of the toll.owing formula: 

,:,' 
/4 % moisture % dry· 

by weight of ingredients material 

S"weet Cherrie■ (Lambert) )8.0 5.2 :u.o 
Sour cherries 
(Montmorency) 19.0 5.95 1s.2 

Haisins 
(Thompson Seedless grapes) 9.5 6.ss '7 .s 
Apricots 13.3 15.45 9.6 

.A.rgose 19.2 ,.05 15.7 

Salt (Leslie iodized) 0.5 o.s 
Vanilla (schilling) 0.25 0.25 



0U (~t.andard whHe 
petroleum oil P 9) 

Paraffi.11 (.l'arowax) 

Water added to raise 
moisture level of ftnished 
bf!x t,o 20% 

% 
by qlght 

0.125 

o.12~ 

1uo.ooo 

J~ moisture 
or :lnr,red:hmts 

7.00 

lJ.00 

20.00 

% drJ 
material 

0.125 

0.12; 

80.000 

*Chemical analyses made on ,sarnµl~::i of a bar conta.:tn:lng two ptJr cent more 

rais:.ns but o. 7 per ccmt ~o:re arricots f!nd 4.2 per cent les$ arrose 

tti.an our final r aeipe, st:owed the following: 

'J'hiam.in { 'J it ruilin B1 ) : 

1!-t-Ascorbie acid (Vitan r C) 

0.231 mg. fJer lOC r,:rams 

Lambert eJ,erries 

>iontmon:mcy cherrtee 

Calories: 

Montmorency eharriae 

J64 

366 

355 

15.20 fl !I !t tt 

J.40 ft If It It 

2.15 per oent 

2.62 " It 

per 100 grams 

ft ft 

It It 
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<N'!'hesa analyses were mad• upon our original bar before the :tormula 

was altered to reduce the total acidity • 

. HDitficulties in obtaining satisfactory extraction• resulted in 

yigmented solutions uvon which it was hardly possible to make aatia

.factory determinations. Therefore, the carotene value should be 

regarded as a maximum figure. 

Comparison 2£. 'Wrapping Materials .£2!:. Fruit !!!!.• 

Sixteen days store.ca of .fruit bars at 80°F., with constantly 

circulating air, indicated that plio.film retaiM the largest amount of 

moisture, and ia followed by glasaine paper, waxed paper, and cellophane 

in the order named. However, the difference between the highest and lowat 

moisture retention was only one per cent. Pliofilm lost 2.2 per cent, 

glassine lost 2.3 per cent, wax paper lost 3.0 per cent, and cellophane 

lost 3.5 per cent moisture. All bars were encloaed 1n only one layer ot 

the respective wra1;pings. 

Etticiency 2£ Certetn TxP!s 2!_ Packar,ing Materials, 

Last year partial reaults were reported on the efficiency of 

several types of packaging material with nnd without wax coating&. 

De~rated cherries enclosrd in these different package,, wre held 

during a period of more than a year. at room temperatures and under 

tropical condit.ions or temperature and hUJllidi ty. 

Hardboard packaf~es with a gross weicht of' over 161000 grams were 

coated by dipJ>ing into mel t,ed P-160 Darex Thermoplastic wax. Small 

fiberboerd boxes iind pressed bricks of cherries wra11ped in cellophane 

were prepared, ptirt ot' these were left uncoated anJ. t.he rems.ind.er 

were dipped into a non-thermoplastic wax. Difficult,- was encountered 

in handling these and in obt,aining an even coutlng without redipping 

and u:d.ng excessive amounts of the wax. It was neceasary to protect 
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the contents of the unwaxed packages against attacks b,y meal moth. To 

do this the packa~:es were confined in friction top tin cane. Therefore, 

on these the loss or gain in weiGht was not the same as would have been 

the case if the sanplee had been exposed to the atmosphere at room 

temperat,ures. A tabulated summary of the t'indings is aa shown in Table VIII. 

Table VIII 

Per Cent Oa1n in Weight of Dif'±'erent Packages 

Stored Under Tropical Condlt5.on111 

MSA'I'-130 
Cellophane 
Undipped 

6.273 

2.847 

10.370 

4.42H 

s.900 

6.2'7'.3 

5.556 

2.641 

~-536 

Wrapped 
aa-3lb. 

Dip;ped in wax 

1.027 

1.042 

0.767 

0.552 

0.546 

0.619 

0.,676 

0.748 

0.751 

o.s93 

0.833 

0.993 

0.787 

Fiberboard 
2~-~lb. 

Undipped 

xx 

Hardboard dipped 
in P-160 Darex 
Thermoplastic Wax 
~32 lb. 

0.482 

0.453 

1.440 

1.540 

1.690 

0.71S 

0.982 



Stored at Room Temperatures: 

2.96 0.68) 

3.97 0.565 

3.67 - o.§AA 

*AvArnr,es are underlined 
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1.490 

0.211 

0.85 

0.0162 

0.0173 

0.2033 

0.0102 

0,.5320 

0.0619 

0.1299 

0.1387 

xx.Packar:es rapidl:i" absorbed up to 22% moisture and molded badly. 

While in eeverel instances the above rt~sulta are bas :id upon too 

few paekaf;es of the better t pee o! packaging materials, enough teat■ 

were run to otter oonoluaive da1a. The refflllts seem to show thats 

1. M~T-130 cellophane, unprotected by-a wax dip permitted. 

considerable absorption of moisture when exposed to tropical 

temperiit.ures and humidities.· Even at room temperatures the 

per oent of absorption was more than half that at high tempera-

tures. 

2. MSPT-130 cellophane which was 00ated heavily w1th a non

therm.opla1'-ltic wax absorbed less than one per cent moisture.· 

Little difference w~s found bet"Mten the packages stored at 

room temperntures and tl,ose kept 1mder tro,.,ical conditions.· 

3. ordinary fiberboard packages such ae used for frozen foods, 

while s.at,is.f'actory under room t,emperature conditions,· were 

worthless under tro;..>ical cc·nditions since,· the cherries after 
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l. l{ontmorency cherrieei 

A. Fresh Fruit Coats: 

Oross 11reight, fresh fruit - 14112) pounds 

pits to grower 9.00 

shrinkage ~ 

100.00-15.52=84.48% pitted cherries 

14 1 123 x 0.8448 = ll,9'.31 pounds of piU,ed oherriee 

ll,931 x $0.12 = $14Jl.?2 T!)t.al COt1t or fruit 

B. Labor go~ of Pitting, etc. (assumed~ Cooperative 
Aasocia.t.ion) 

\ 

WasLing,. sorting and \Pitting 1 $0.01091 

Overhe,td .005 

'l'otal 

• I 

(l:· •• , ( ·, 11931 lbs. pitted at $0.12 

Cost of preparation 

Total ruturns to gr,')wer or cooperat1 ve 

$ l)0.16 

,2.66 
$ 189.82 

14)1.72 

$1241.9() 

·rhl~, on the basit'l of lJ,lF.37 pounds of fresh cherries after 

cull~ are charged ba ,k to the grower, eqtulls $0.09418 per pound of 

fresh fruit. 

c. ~ 2.!, Dehydrf;tiyW Pitted Cherries, 

l. C<n~t of labor for tunnel drying, for 
firing boiler, tuel (440 gallons of 
oil at $0.0318) $ 115.00 
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2. Labor of tra.{ing, sulfuring, packaging, 
etc. (240 hours at $0.85) 

.3. Washing, reBU1furing and packaging 
(144 hours at $0.85) 

4. Overheed, e ,tirn-eted <':.t :t0.025 per pound 
dehydrated fruit 

Total dehydrstion costs 

122.40 

D. Tot.al co~t o.f Preparing Dehydri::t,Pd Montmorency Cherrieaa 

1. 111931 pounds fresh pitted at t0.12 

Total 

'J'he dehydrf,}ed fruits a:ftt.lr wasld.ng and processing by steaming 
I/ 

wei.f.;hed 1970 tJOunds and contained apl)roxi.metely-Latur' giving 

a dr;yine rat:io of 6.0511, pitted basis. -----·--

The per pound cost f,1222.;rz = $0.9'158 per pound. 
1970 

n. Lambert Ch'3rriess 

Gross weight fresh fruit -- 12,063 pounds 

Loases, charged bMks 
Pitting 7.81% 
Culls J.60 
fohrinkare l.92 -

l3.JJ% 

100.00 - 1Jl3J = 86.67% pitted cherries 

12,063 x 0.8667 == 10,455 pounds pitted cherries 

10,1.55 x ~i.0.16 = $1672.80 total co•'.t of .t'r~ir,h f.rui t 
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B. Labor~ S!f. l'itting etc. (aa•wud gz oooPerative)a 

1. Labor cost per pitted pound $0.01698 t 177.52 

2. Machine rent per pitted pound o.ouoo 11,.00 

.3. overhead " " It 0.00,00 g.2:z 

Total preparation costs 0.03298 $ )44.79 

l0,455 pounds fresh pitted ~t $0.16 $1~72.80 

Preparat,ion costs (assumed by cooperative) 

On a basi111 of ll,629 pound~ of fresh cherries after culls were 

deducted and ch, .. rged bAck to the grower the returns equal $0.1142 per . 

c. ~ 2! DelJYdrnting Pitted Cherries, 

l. Labor oo,,,t of tunnel drying, tiring 
boiler, fuel (440 gallons oil at $0.0,'.JlS) 
etc. i llS.00 

2. Labor cont for tra;ving, blanching, 
aulfurinr., packing, etc. (240 hours 
at $0.85) 

3. Overhead_, e:1t,imated at, $0.025 per 
deh;ydrr!ted powid 

Total 

D. Total ~ 2£ Preparing Dehydrated. I,ebert Cberr1.es1 

l. 10,455 p0unds fresh pitted fruit at 1().16 $1672.80 

2. Total dehydrat,ion cost 

TotRl cost 



The dehydrated Lambert cherries vreighed 2018 pounds w1 th a 
// . ; 

moisture content ot approximatel;~~-!, ·' giving a dr;ing ratio of 

5.18 1 1, pitted basis. 

The per pound cost ~042.25 = $1.012 
2018 

III. R.oyal .Anne Cherries, 

A. Fresh Fruit Costs: -- ........ ----
Gross weight fresh fruit - 2000 pounds 

Losses, charged back, 

Pitting 

Shrinkage 

Total 

7.50:c 

16.50 

24.00% 

100.00 - 24.00 = 76'/, 

2000 x 0.76 = 1520 pounds pitted truit 

1520 X $0.12 • $182.40 

B. ~ £! Pr•p,,ring Pitted Royal Anne Cherrieer 

Cost ot stemming, pi.tting and sorting 

overhead, l0% 

Total 

c. Cor:t or Dehydr~.ting Pitted Royal .Anne 0herriea1 

l. Labor cost, of tunnel drying, firing 
boiler,i\lel (147 gallons oil at $0.03185) 
etc. 

2. Labor of traying, blanching, sulfuring, 
packing, etc. 20 hours at $0.85 

). Overhead, estimated at $0.025 per pound 
dehydrat,ed 

Total 

t 2).18 

2.32 

$ 2,.,0 

68.oo 
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a drying ratio of 6rl, ~itted bn~is. 

t 182.40 

2,.50 

112.66 

e ,20.st> 

The par .:>ound cn~t is und:1ubtodly exorbitantly high bec,aui• ot 

the inefficiencies incident to dehydrnting a l!lll&ll lot in a plant 

ger,roo to lare;e ,1:ale production. 

4000 ptnmds at $0.2CS 

;?742 J?Ounde t1t 0.20 

971.,,2 .vounda i'n ah weigbt 

Wa.~hing, eortlnf;, trayinr:, etc. 
166 hourF! at $0.?25 

c. Degydratton 9.2!!! !!!!!_ j1aokaf1intu 

Labor or two men for ffUl.f'url ng and tunnel 
dz71.ng 

Labor for drying, scrapinft traye, 36 hours 
flt e.o.ss 
Puel oil {1024 gallor1s at $0.0)l8S) 

$ 820.00 

lYt!•!tQ 

$1968.40 

)0.60 

~-61 

-6-'l 'f. //OS~,-~14-

-t; l.s J11 11~ \) 



D. Total Coi':t S?f PreparH!i Dehydrated Strawberrie11 

Cost of fresh fruit 

Coet of preparation 

Dehydration cost 

Total 

88.21 

$2176.96 

9742 pounds ot strawberries dried to 798 pounds of approximately 

6.5!( moieture, giving a dr.;ring ratio of 12.211. 

Th• per pound cost (dehydrated basis) ~.~~-96 • $2.728. Thia 

figure, however, does not t. ake into account overhead, cans, taxe&, etc. 

summary ~ Concl usiona 

l. Oregon and the Pacific Northil'fest produce suttioient cherries and 

berries to warrant deh;rdr;,tion of considerable tonnages or these 

fruits. 

2. Satisfactory commercial dehydration procedures end techniques 

have been developed for cherr:lea and berries. 

3. Blanching, wh.l.le of benef1 t in aiding in the retention of suli'ur 

dioxide, is detrimental to the appearance and nutritive qualitiee 

or dehydrated Montmorency cherries. 

4. Losses of sul.tur dioxide occur at room temperature!'!! but much more 

slowly than at elevated temperatures. .Most of these losses occur 

during the first few months of storage. 

5. Color and navor changes occur in both cherries and strawberriee 

even at room temperatures over lone periods of atorage, but theee 

changes are intense and ra1,1id at high temperatures. 



6. Resulfuring dehydrated. cherrie1 by vacuum replacement offers a 

speedy and effective means of increa.sing their sulfur dioxide 

content. The efficiency of this method is correlated with the 

moisture content of the fruit. 

7. Resu.lfuring can be eccmomically end eff'ecti vely acoom;plishad 

without. vacuum. replacement by increr,sing the moisture content of the 

del\v-drated fruit or b~r lengtheninG the time ot exposure to the sulfur 

dioxide or both. 

8. When the,Y are stored et. room temperatures, three to four times as 

much vitamin C is n:itained in dehJ'dr.:ted strav:berrles pretreated 

w1 th sulfur dioxide as in those which are untreated. However, 

sulfur dioxide does not, a.id in the retention of vitamin C in 

111tr&WbPrriet11 stored flt, hi.Pih temperatures. 

9. The higher the amounts of sulrur dioxide retained in dehydrated 

strav,berries t,he gre, t(,r the quantitins ot' aacorbic acid retained. 

lO. 'ihe rehydr£>tion of' strawb6rries i:si ef.t'eoti ve enough to permit, the 

preparation of excellent pref!erves. 

ll. Entirel, ee.tisfac~tory rehydrR.tion of dehydrated cherr:tee has not 

been att.ained although it is sufficient to permit these tru.ita 

being used for sa.uce or pies. 

12. A fruit bar for K rations 'With good color, flavor and high nutritive 

valueff h~a been developed from dehydrated cherries. 

lJ. Wax cot1tint,s of two kinds when u~ed on dlfferent types of ptiokaging 

materials were found effecti.ve iri preventing any except minor 

moisture exchanges. Uncoai,~d MSAT-l.JO cellophnne permitted con

siderable absorption of moi11ture i.vhen exposed tc tropical humidi

ties im.d temperatures. 
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14. Production costR of dehydrated cherrie~ and strawberrle• are un

usually high due principally to the increa:1ed costs of the raw 

products over tl~~e of ~ast years. 

' 



Exterior View of Tropical Chamber 



Interior View or tropical Chamber 
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Laboratory Dehydrator Used in Preliminary Tests 



Fisher El.ectroplx>tometer Used for Vitamin C Assays 



Friction Top Can Used tor Overseas Shipments and 
Small Jar Used for Check sample 
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Non Coated Fiberboard Package and One Coated with Darex Thermoplastic Wax 



Bricks of Pressed !)$hydrated Cherries Wrapped 
in VSAT-130 Cellcl>pbane Absorb Moisture 
when Stored Under Tropical Conditions 



O.llophane Wrapped Packages Dipped in Wax to Prevent Moisture Exchange 
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Cellophane Does Not Prevent Meal Moth Infestation of Insect Free Cherries 


